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Verse of the Day
"May our Lord Jesus Christ himself and God our Father, who loved us and by

his grace gave us eternal encouragement and good hope, encourage your
hearts and strengthen you in every good deed and word."

 2 Thessalonians 2:16

FOUND:
Men's Ring
Black watch in boys' locker room

Please come to the office to claim.

BREAD group leaders needed!
This is a fantastic opportunity to touch the lives of a small group of 6 to 8 middle school
boys. We would love to have you lead a  BREAD Group! It's a small commitment
every Friday from 7:47 am until 8:07 am. Students and mentors pray together and
encourage one another and support each other during this time (and beyond in some
cases). A mini-lesson focusing on a truth of scripture is provided for each gathering, but
the mentor is also free to follow the leading of the Spirit to use the time in whatever way is
appropriate for what the group may be dealing with on that day. If you are interested or
have questions, please contact Kim Schutte kschutte@gccsmi.org . We are planning to
begin THIS Friday, October 2! 

THANK YOU!!
Keep up the good work scanning your receipts on the Box Top app! If you
still have clipped box top labels, you may bring those in as well. If you
have not downloaded the app, please do so and then scan your receipts.
Thank you for your help and support!

Attention 8th Grade Parents: We are looking to form a committee for the 8th grade

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQliy9H_L1OYzlAeqXAMAvCkvTSrmFfBnrli7zI6Jrcoz2UdG8_PrYsa3oydHzFBnLmc2yyZacZA3Ia/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQliy9H_L1OYzlAeqXAMAvCkvTSrmFfBnrli7zI6Jrcoz2UdG8_PrYsa3oydHzFBnLmc2yyZacZA3Ia/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
mailto:kschutte@gccsmi.org


banquet at the end of the year. If you are interested in serving on this committee, please
contact the office at msoffice@gccsmi.org The school provides the meal and a short
program, and a parent committee plans an after party (held at the same location). Let us
know if you'd like to participate in the planning!

School Supplies: As mentioned in an email sent 9/18, we ask that each student has the
following supplies:

Pens
Pencils
Markers/Colored Pencils
Notebooks/Loose leaf paper
Folders to hold papers for each class
An inexpensive scientific calculator
A pair of scissors
Ruler
Glue stick
Bible (NIV if possible)
Water bottle
A pair of headphones

The first Wyldlife is TOMORROW - Tuesday Sept 29!
7-8pm At the Dykstra’s house:
942 Timberwinds Dr. SW Walker 49534
Come and soak your leader in the DUNK TANK!!!
Hope to see you there!
Info about Wyldlife
Contact Jen Dykstra 616-340-4863 or Jill Francisco (616) 890-8504
for details. 

The event will be outside and face masks will be required as we are following the school safety
protocols. Click here to learn more.

MS Counseling News:
Miss Karel is available to meet with students on an as needed basis. More information can
be found here. You can use that page to schedule an appointment by clicking on the link
on that page called "schedule an appointment." You can also come to the office to
schedule an appointment with Miss Karel if needed.

HOT LUNCH NEWS:
Hot lunch info and links

Parents: If you are able to sign up to help with hot lunch, please contact Amy Petrlich,
Calvin Christian Hot Lunch Director, at 616.430.0186 or you can sign up here: Hot Lunch
Volunteer Sign Up -- THANK YOU!!

Middle School Sports 
All games are at 4 pm unless otherwise noted

Directions to other schools
Link to sports schedules (this will be updated as we are given the information)

Cross Country:
9/28 Practice 2:45-3:30
9/29 Unity Chr @ Gezon Park 5 pm (Bus, 2:45) NOTE: date change!
10/1 Practice 2:45-3:30

7th Gold Volleyball
9/29 @ Jenison Chr
9/30 Practice 4:30-6
10/1 @ Heritage Chr

mailto:msoffice@gccsmi.org
https://www.younglife.org/ForEveryKid/WyldLife/Pages/default.aspx
https://files.constantcontact.com/9f9c2db7501/5907a6fb-9ab5-4142-8f3a-a9dc32d1ddc2.pdf
https://www.gosquires.org/hs/ms-counseling-office/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BoZQTh6-gL7SKfAMh-Z4Uyyrj1ztysVpoZl64_2-FSA/edit
https://forms.gle/tyMG2x9yVZKZbqHL8
https://files.constantcontact.com/9f9c2db7501/084626f7-d2ac-48f2-9379-b4af9e9a931c.pdf
https://www.gosquires.org/sports/middle-school-sports/welcome-to-ccms-sports-center/


7th Green Volleyball
9/29 Zeeland Chr, Home
9/30 Practice 4:30-6
10/1 Dutton Chr, Home

8th Volleyball
9/29 @West Side Chr
9/30 Practice 2:45-4:15
10/1 @ Zeeland Chr

Boys Soccer
9/29 Practice 3:30-5
9/30 Practice 3:30-5
10/1 @ Legacy Chr (Bus, 3pm)

Football
9/29 @ North Point Chr

Subject to change due to gym availability, weather etc.

Calendar
10/9 Make up picture day
10/12, 10/14 PTC 5-8 pm

10/16 PTC 9-11 am
10/16 No school for students

10/22, 10/23 CEA convention, no school for students

Essential 10, Caring Kids, Caring Community

Please click here to read about the Essential 10 Caring Kids, Caring Community coaching
and training that is happening at CCMS!

http://files.constantcontact.com/9f9c2db7501/51196a03-5208-40d5-9a35-ded88063435c.pdf?ver=1506517970000

